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AS ORLS WIN ALL BUT

ONE CONTESTS FU1N!
ij

!?.... - T.nnrlpr in TVTnvfl.

Will Advise Girls to Return
'- - '"" . . . m i... win

(0 WorK loniunuw it in
Form Wage Board

LANy ARRESTS TODAY

llworkers Fall to Gnin Full Recognition

, of union, " " ...-- -.

Mayors iioaru innnnuu

. .i.I--m-- -i nfnotdnnt nf tlio

rrt-WolSiw-
Unlo.,: announced thl

SJIJVrlfc uld BO bock to work to- -

morrow turning.
. . .. i.. i..l lwxn mlnuiulerstoorfIIoial"""., ... ,nrn iien.

r'1, the arbitration bonr.l, com-"'I- tf

Mayor Smith, Director Wilson.
?5 patteron. Oconto W. llnncy nn.l

f itltll Adjourned. Honey represented
manufacturer, and he and, the neii.

.'" I,.. ,gned mi oBreement which buch
t. f" workers everything they
l.nted except complete recognition of the

inlon. . ,,., .
cMoqtnccr rcruseu iu emu .l..j- -

belief that thethoihla ieu iuanafint P.ieii
:B25 hi dia not Ylgn" "merely 1..

KfWn Justice of the Supreme Court...... n len n (tec s an."
Ch t h .fact tha- - a majority of

-- !ii,il0n board had signed made

tie agreement valid.
. -- MM.in mr tvnul.ADVISES lU-i'i- ..w.....
KMeiUKer uld ho would go .before

.. .riirnra ni inn iniixniij
?MiMlnand nt 1024 Lombard street this
LoSnoon and tell the girls to go back

.t. .mi .l.n nllrnd n. meet UK

Wrer. at tho Continental lp."'.("...- - -- j Ma nunc nles nnd rcn- -
linUtWes of the other side will elect

IZ mimbers of the .Wage Committee.
"..mtallshcd by the nrDiirnuon uunru. mc
'Ve' bwrd will Investigate conditions
. . ,, ..!,- - nml then make a

to the Mayor and his board In the
""".,.-- . -- .., normnnpnt nBreemcut

t POP """ """" "
jTrtl! follow.
? . hAini will bp composed ot
' thiio members. Tho some number will
. the Permanent Grievance Com-51..- :-

...i.i-- t, iiii tin n. sort of high

f 'SSrt of adjustment between the work- -
. . ... Tinv. ..., will nlnF'rs ana ineir uiui,ii.;.,. -- -
-- . 'Vhlof clerks." one for each

'tide, who will nttempt to make settle-mn- ts

of disputes as they 'come up In

th yarlous shops, and keep rccorus 01
II & proceedings In future disputes.

P UNION APPUECIATIVE.
ti , . .J. ,ltn BlnlAmpnt!

"The union officers arc appreciative of
.

-c the ionorjs 01 m w.- -.
Ifr? .VT..- J- nn.nranii Thnliell.... UlPV WCrCis ihq juuhu """m v

'.unfamiliar with this field of Industry.
t'J'. ... . .,.- -l .l.l.lnii Wn..... tint IllUt

Alina tnougn muir u..o.v.,. --.

. rniil.l have des red. wo recognize
'i"the quality of their work nnd .the Interest
,thy haye snown. in spue ui uie um iut
they are an very uusj-- 1m.11.

GIHL PICKET AmtESTED.
, .. ai.1i. nf am Vnrih 8th street, unaw' - -jun oiuiiti,

' rrcstcd outsldo the Hidormaa factory, at
mj ..i ni.aatniif nlrpta. neehseil of ns- -

uultlng Bldcrman. She wns (lis 'barged
t Cltv Hall police court and went back

K to her post.

FIVE AIIUESTS TODAY.

There "'weic five other arrests today.
t .J .. nl nl.mn ll.n n.rlL'n linltt.linnKing llie Itlllll nun... mv. n. mu n....

K up Jo U. Clara Kurlnknmski. 19 years
B .! : eiA nn.an atmnl tin ii n treat P1

' -- - it.. nhnfiFn nf (lliinrrlorK rnntltict nt
Utlffhna Arch strectB antl tnken to City
11.11 It ..n until dim 41f1(l tfvlrif tnIlaU.1 ik Vil3 olv niia " rf d

Jj Ifllinuaaio Bin woriurs wnu euunuu
gticHnation to return tw the shops tn that

neignDornooa.
'Tk i,niMiif rrlflu fittd 11 TTtrltt t'...! tl...Tnnu ;wunh .!.rested at Hroail and Vine streetn, dem
ons Bumn was accused or diocku.k me
IdeWalk In his appeals to Kunuent work- -

..., tikmit hn iinn nrraalml Annntl IIU nnuii iiv ,tj ii.tbu.v.i
'febwartz, 18 years old, of 1003 Gorman- -
town avenue; Ksther AuerDo.cn, it years
old. of 130S South Ileese street, and Mnry

Hiiil the policeman to lot him go. They
'lio were arrested. They were nl tnken
ttvCm Tfnll ,ai- - hanrlnira

,i The third day of the strike opened with
hundreds of tho 6000 women and girls who
quu worn .Monuay uurriiin iu me vurjuua
kills of their ui u to thresh out the
ltaP question of whether or not they
hall return to work.

DEMAND "PIECE" PIUCE.
n ) nm1A 11 ifotitnhilail tlin t tmitut nuuvcio iitiu uciiiaiiitcu vituv iwnrr-

-

mlttees composed of union workers should
le established In each factory to decide

lfk nBlMaa .n 1.. n r. .4 nw i.l...in.n.l..W JI,kCS ,U LIU ,.1U U )C.C1 UI I..
There are different classes of piecework,
tome requiring more some less, skill nnd
Industry. The "high-class- " piecework Is
iypposed to be paid for at u higher rate.
Kilt tti wnrlrara nnl,t ttiofr ilia oninlnifayi

kt all these "clashes" down to as low
laic U3 HIV) tuuiu, UIIU uuiiiijciicu lilts

tinnrpnnlvod rinnnnlrm xxtrtfUara tn rnL'n
inytbinc they choose to give them.
1 Thi ArhltrittlMn Hrifirt inu tv
fstatllsh, therefore, the committees which
should fix Just rates of payment for the
different r1nP nt wnt-L- r lint lha tiinmi- -
ficturcrs" attorney, John II, K. Scott,

uo nucn a venemeui appeal ngmnst
.laying the members of these committees
Mmposed entirely of union members that
the Arbitration Ilnnrri nnM. It wnnlil n,- -
promlse by having tho committees formed
v..uviu union anu nonunion workers.
? HJf. said Benjamin Schleslnger, presl- -

,hre the Mayor's board "had. one put
Tifi " " Dy ,,le monuractuVers. or

lth n workers the committees" not fix high enough remuneration" work, a non-unio- n worker, accord- -
ty the union definition, was o, girl so

im-ma- a scarea that she had not theAtfYS to atnnrl tin ,n I...- - A.nin.. ...
wowa take almost anything they would
jZ'V'"-- ' '" ""v no wo,t irom tne
j!Sf. ,?r that "Von. It was main- -

TTTi '"" raanutaciurers desired nop- -
'. -- ..u iiuiiuiuuicu worKers repre-w- .

in order to lower "the lowest thors will accept."

ULD CUHB AUTO DtIVERS

l!Mr Saya Youths Should Not Be
K'ik, lalVAn TUaneao

?MllK. u.. ..
KT.n"Bn ln ses or is ana SI

kTfklr .? aowea to drive automobiles
"ZrS yu "Coroner Knight has his
ill "B attrioutes tne
jSiJJJ0.'1 In auto accidents this.,!." "' miiea, or inree limes
miEFL f?umi" as occurred In tho
.T r: -- . nuary a year ago to tne

S?, at boy. are allowed to drive ma- -

LSf hH,v.M the stat "cense Jaw Is too
lkiiriiYors a board of examiners
KSL r..ru licenses" to applicants
ffijril." W do men over 23 become
a5evts automobiles, Mr. Knight

Youth Kllltvl hv TV.In

t8EWS ?-.- ' -T-be body
Llu ,"v"oii. is years old, son org ohannon, of Port Carbon, was

rv.Tj ttsa plt m Reading Ball-- 1

rtruclf'h r BU Clalr U?1 m"-n1"-
- Ho

- - - bu cusme several noun

?? K'Rt City's New Pier
IJfWnyivanla Railroad has teui- -

LtaLia trom th cMjr the new
itSfl? S8- - This wl fasltj- -

wwtinTr"! v " ymr kvj--

t vviwi irwiMt tracM,

- flYENiyq
PLETHORA OF WIVES

EMBARRASSES DRUGGIST

Herman Riggins, in Court,
Weeps as Wives No. 1

and No. 2 Meet

Too much lovo nnd, Incidentally, two
wives today brought Rrlef to Herman
Itlgglns, n robust drug clerk, who heard
nfs capers reviewed before Magistrate
Beaton nt City Unit.

Rlgglns appeared to have a soft spot
somewhero nbout him despite the fnct
that Mrs. Clara lllgglns. who said she
was wife No. 1, accused him of deserting
ner. Tenrs trickled down the cheeks of
the big man ns ho heard the charge, and
his kindly looking face wore on expres-
sion of childlike Innocence.

Wife No. 1, who Is inctty. said that she
married nlgglns In Camden In January,
1010. He deserted her three years ngo,
she said, nnd took two of her dlnmondi
and her watch nloiiR for company. Iater,
the plaintiff explained that lllgglns paid
her ror the Jowclry. It was not clear to
the Court why she did not have him ar-
rested before.

It appears, according to the testimony,
that lllgglns soon forgot his tlrst love
nnd became quite popular with those he
served nt tho dillg r.tore. ln addition to
dispensing concoctions he
also made himself sociable. In this way
he met Wife No. 2, who said he married
her under the name of Flnlov. She gave
her name as Mrs. I.oulso Flnley, of I0G3
East Someroet street.

It wns through n filend that Wife No.
1 heard ot ".Mr. nnd Mrs. Flnley" nt the
address named. Then slio swore out a
warrant for HIkbIiis. In the couise of the
testimony It was brought out that Wife
No. ; hnd a child. Tho two
wives frowned nt each other when they
lltst mat, but ns the domestic tale un-
folded they realized that neither was to
blama for the tioubli.

Magistrate Henton held lllgglns In J600
ball for court. After the hearing tho two
wives met In the corridor. Uoth were In
tears. "You are hotter without him,-- ' said
Wife No. 1 Tho other did not reply ns
sho wnlkcd sadly nwny

BOMB PLOT AGAINST

YUAN FRUSTRATED

Numerous Arrests Made at
Pekin on Discovery of Con-

spiracy to Blow Up Palace

PEIC1N, Jan. 19. Numerous arrests
were made here today In a plot to blow-
up Yuan Shl-Kn- l, who recently accepted
tho Chinese throne. Explosives were dis-
covered In tho Emperor's palace.

Yunn Shl-Knl- 's ncceptnnco it the Chi-
nese throne has been followed by several
outbreaks nnd demonstrations by

and, finally, by the Inaugu-
ration of a rev lutlon to unseat the Chi-
nese ruler.

Though Government troops wero dis-
patched tp YMinnn province, where tho
itbolllon started, moio than two weeks
t.r.0, Pekln has not yet claimed tho sup-
pression of the revolutionists, who nro
reported to number more than 30.WW. Ad-
vices hnvc renched Toklo to tho effect that
tho revolution has spread to other prov-
inces. Contradicting theso dispatches,
advices from Pekln have reported no dis-
affection outside Yunnan.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 19, Government
troops sent to crush tho Chinese revolt In
Yunnnn province have been completely
defeated by the rebels with n loss of 9300
killed nnd wounded, according to reports
received hero trom Pekln today.

As a result of their victory the revo-
lutionists have gained thousands of nd
hercnts. nnd the government has been
compelled to halt Its efforts to crush the
tevolt until more troops can reach the
affected district.

LIFE-SAVER- S FORCE PASSAGE
THROUflll ICE TO .MEN ADRIFT

Occupants of Launch Would Have
Frozen but for Rescue

CAPE MAY. X. J.. Jnn. 19. The look-
out In the tower of Cape May Point
United States Coast Guard station sighted
a big ocean-goin- g launch In trouble off
the proving grounds of the Hethlehem
Steel Company on the Delaware Hay
shore yesterday at noon. Captain James
Eldrcdgo ordered out tho cicw In tho big
powerboat and the bravo wero
utmost an hour nnd a half forcing the
boat through the Ice that had drifted on
shore from tho northwest gale that wits
blowing.

In the launch were John Hawn and
sou, of Holly Beach. They wero on their
way to Eddystone. Pa., In senicli of work.
They had been drifting out to sea for
several hours and would have frozen to
death but for the rescue.

SKULL CRUSHED, MAY DIE

Operation May Save Child Hurt in
Fall From Window

An opeinllon which may save the llCo
of little Viola Honlg, 3 years old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iloulg, 3127
Cumberland street, was performed last
night at the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital to close the fracture ln her
skull. The child was hurt yesterday
morning, when she fell from the second-stor- y

window to the pavement,
For a time it was feared medical at-

tention would be in vain, because of
delay in getting the child to the hospi-
tal.

$242.50 for a "Cuss"
ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 19.-- The Circuit

Court today awarded a verdict for J1900
to Mrs. William Shaw in her suit for
JIO.OOO damages against Mrs. Ella Bender
In a "poison tongue" suit. The damages
amounted to !.W per "cuss." The Jury
was out five hours.

Wo have conclusivelyfr 'proved that laundry can
beautifully finish the most
delicate laces, silks, cr-
etonnes, etc., without
damaging; them in the
slightest degree,

a

jpzL. Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave,

flfirKIIbWtjnoCAavtthc&it?'

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap oubJtituUi cost YOU imb prt
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MALCOLM D. WOODRUFF
Atlantic City's Chief of Police,
who has started n clenn-u- He
wants the number of saloons nt
tho shore reduced by nt lenst B0
nnd would put every dive out of

business.

FLOOD STILL MENACING

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

More Rain Promised for Flood-

ed Region Six Drowned and
Much Property Damaged

I.OS ANGEM;S. Jan. 19. The flood sit-
uation wns Btlll menacing In southern Cal-

ifornia nnd n largo section of Arizona
today. With six persons drowned nnd
enormous property loss Indicted, more
rain wns promised In tho Hooded region.

Tho. most serious sltui. tn oxlsted near
Annhclm, whero the Sat a Anna lllvcr
Ii over Its banks, it was between Fuller-to- n

nnd Anaheim that thrco persons, (tee-

ing the flood In n buggy, were swept from
the State highway nnd drowned.

In Arizona, the Gila lllvcr wns spread-
ing over a wide nrca south of Phoenix.

The Snlt Itlvcr In Arizona also was ris-
ing rapidly and threatening to do con-

siderable damage. Wire and rail com-

munication as n result of continued rnlns
has not been normal for 10 days.

Twelve overdue overland trnlns on the
Santa Fo Itallroad nnd three Snlt Lake
route limited trnlns, Hint have been ma-

rooned by heavy rains In tho mountnlns,
will reach Los Angeles today. Somo of
tho trains were duo here three days ngo.

Scores of bridges of all description have
been carried away, hundreds of citrus
orchnrdi have been ruined, tho property
loss nt Clnrcmont Is heavy nnd the losses
In San Bcrnnrdlno County nlono approxi-
mate $1,000,000. Several cities face a food
shortage. San Pedro, the harbor of Los
Angeles, Is being filled up with silt. San
Diego has been cut off from tho outside
world for two days.

Although tho storm abated today the
flood waters from tho numerous moun-
tain streams had not reached the low-

lands along tho const, nnd It was fenrcd
that theso sections would Buffer further
damage.

nnllroad officials said the damage from
the storm was the most severe In many
years.

BANK DIRECTOR? MAKE RECORD

FOR ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS

Average Number Present for Sessions
of 1015 Was 14 of 17 Members

The Corn Exchange National Bank Is
sticking out Its chest today, metaphor-
ically speaking. It Is elnted over its
record for the year 1915.

During tho 12 months prior to January
1 an average attendance of H dlrectorn
out of a possible 17 was registered at each
meeting. That Is why tha bank and Its
officers nre proud. The latter say that tho

Corn Exchange Is a bank whero the
directors really direct.

Charles S. Calwell, president of tho
bank, said today that he considered this
an unusually good record, and pointed out
that the percentage for attendance was
even greater than the tlgures would indi-

cate, because during half the tlmo thero
were only 10 directors. Samuel Dixon
having died about six months ago.

"Our directors are all Interested In the
....ior-- r,t ,i IiktiV." Hfitd Mr. Calwell.
"They put aoldo other things and como
. .l. nAi...j ratttifnlK- lippnusn thev
are enthusiastic about the work Intrusted
m their care."

Mr. Calwell said that the average for
1915 was an Improvement over the pre-

vious year, when an attendance of 12 out
of 15 directors was recorded.

Another thing which the bank thinks
It should be proud of Is that It will not
lose a single director when the Inter-
locking directorate clause of the Clayton
act goes Into effect next autumn.

That law blocks the Interlocking of
directorates, but only a few Corn Ex-

change directors are directors of other
banks and these men will resign their
other directorships to give all their time
to the Corn Exchange Bank.

DIXON
The DtpindablaJTailor

Jlcuie cjtaMUhtd lilt
Indeed, an

Opportunity
Frankly speaking, head-
ings savoring of the sen-
sational do not appeal to
US. But Illxon Tailoring-an-

Dixon Service at 5

below usual prices de-
mand more than a casual
announcement.

For the' balance of
January right In the
heart of the cold weather
season we've
the price tickets 15 less
on all our winter fabrics.

Which ought to tickle
the man of discrimina-
tion who's put oft his
tailor's visit until after
the holidays.

$35, $4Hnow $30-$4- 0

1111 Walnut Street

HEATING
HOT WATEH

VAPOR
STEAM

MJ.MARGULIES&CO,
125 S. 5th

PH!LABUtIIA
iii

MURDERER'S BLOODY

HANDPRINTS MAY HELP

TO UNRAVEL MYSTERY

Montgomery County Authori-
ties Make Pictures of Marks

Left by Man Who Killed
"Old Tom" Barrett

SOUDERTON IS AROUSED

Photographs of the bloody Imprints of
tho murderer's hands which List Sunday
bent Tom Barrett, ".Vycnr-ol- d cobbler nnd
hobo of Somlerton. to death were snapped
today by the nttthorltlcs of Bucks County.
The prints will bo sent to the police In
different cities In the hope of establish-
ing the Identity of the murderer, who, tlio
police believe, may have a criminal
tecord.

Imprints of the mutderer's fingers and
hands have boon discovered on the walls
of the barn where Barrett's mutilated
body wns found. Jt was In a barn where
Bariett lived, worked nnd spent most of
his time. Bnrrett conildered the bam ns
his home. To citizens of Soudcrton tho
little red-bric- k barn wns known ns "Tom
Barrett's burn." It was n "show place"
for persons who visited Soudeitoii.

Th'e murder of Uariclt Is Just nt much
unsolved toda ns It wns Inst Sundn.v.
District Attorney Anderson said today
that tho murder was the strangest and
moit mystifying Hint has ever occurred
In Bucks County.

Money wnsn't the motive for killing
Barrett, the police sny, Eerybody. from
Chief of Police Gideon Lover, of Chcltm-hni- n

township, down to the oungcst
. no or somlerton, says Hint Bnr-to- ll

hnd neither visible money nor hid-
den trensurc. When not working ns a
cobbler In the unrn, he was usually on
the highways begging for food, clothing
... .,.lm,v.v. .iiiiiuiiKu no uiieri wcni on
begging expeditions, ho wns never d.

" 'Tom' Barrett was one of the finest
old men who ever Invndcd Bucks Coun-
ty." snld one of the constnblrs In Soudcr-
ton, who had known tho murdered man
for n decade.

ItEVENGE IS THEORY.
No weapon of nny sort wns found Iu

the barn, which Is located on the estate
of tlio late Michael Moycr. Ono theory
of the police Is ' that tho murder wns
either committed by n tramp or a man
who sought rovetiRC for somo net whichmay have tccurred many years ago.

Wealthy property owners In Bucks
County nrc nroiiHed over the murder.
They nro In favor of Issuing a reward
for tho nrrest nnd conviction of tho mur-
der or murderers.

Mrs. Elmer Souder, wife if Elmer
Souder, who found tho body, speaks of
Barrett as a "scholar anC gontlcmnn."
-- .ocal nffalrs In Soudcrton have been vir-
tually forgotten slnco Bnrrett wns killed.
Ills murder Is discussed dally ln every
household.

"It Is tho saddest nnd most dastardly
thing I have ever henrd of," said II. S.
Semslng. burgees of Soudcrton. "Tom
Barrett was an Inoffensive nnd most lov-ab- lo

old man and ono of the most re-
markable characters North Pcnn has
over knonjii. Ho wns straight ns a
string."

BROTHER KILLED AT FIRE.
Barrett had n brother who was n. Phila-

delphia fireman and who met his death
at a local fire.

Slnco the murder crowds hnvo flecked
dally to the barn. Among those at that
place today was H. S. Frederick, with
whom Barrett reminiscenced.

"Tom talked to me of his affairs a week
ago," said Frederick, "and I remember
ho talked on that occasion more than any
other time. He may-hav- thought he did
not hnvo a long while to live. He told me
he had mndo a mistake when he Joined
the Union Army as a teamster during the
Civil War, for ho got no pension because
he wns always In the rear.

West Virginia Suffragists Active
CHARLESTON. W Va., Jan.

began today the work of organ-
izing the State for tho campaign for the
ratltlcntlon of the constitutional amend-
ment providing for tho extension of the
ballot. The cities and towns will be
orgnnlzed by wards and the counties and
districts by precincts. Miss Eudora
Ramsey, of South Carolina, is directing
the work.

& Company

$30 Suits and
Overcoats are
now $25
$25 Suits and
Overcoats are
now $20
$20 Suits and
Overcoats are
now $ 1 6
$ 1 5 Suits and
Overcoats are
now $12.50

The new prices have effected no
changes in these suits and over-coat- s.

They are xvhat they xi'ere
at the original prices,, and that is

American Standard
Clothes designed
and made by
Browning, King & Co.

The big tailor shops that -- turn
out clothes for our seventeen re-

tail stores are at Cooper Square,
N.Y.

Boys Norfolk
Suits, in sizes
6 to 1 7 years,
at reductions
of 20 and 2.5

per cent.

w, ChftHUt
1524-1S2- S
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CRAWLS UNDER CAR,

BEGS TO BE KILLED

Merchantvillc Man, in Night
Clothes, Attempts Suicide

in Camden

A man clad only In a nightgown
crawled under n trolley car at 41st and
Westfleld streets, Cnmdcn, nfter he hnd
in.-id- two fruitless nttempts nt suicide,
nnd told the inotormnn that he would not
move until the mr rnn over him and
kilted lilin. The man wns William Brain-ni- d,

of 30 West Rogers nvemie, Mcrchnnt-vlll- e.

X. J.
For nn hour policemen tried to pull him

out. but he had wedged himself under
the tl ticks. Finally a wiccklng crew wns
cnlled. tho enr "Jacked up" nnd llrnlnard
brought out. He was In n serious condi-
tion from eMiosurp to the cold nnd was
tnken to the Cooper Hospital, wheic his
sanity will be Icstcd.

llrnlnard. who Is 60 years old, made Ills
first nttempt to end his life by trlng nt
his honi to cut his throat with n razor.
Ills wife discovered him In tho net, nnd
nfter n struggle prevented him from enr-lyln- g

mil his Intention.
llrnlnard left the house, still In his

tilnhtclothes, nnd rnn a mile over the
snow In his bale feet toward Camden.
When he leached the outskirts of tho city
lip Jumped In fiont of a lVnsaukon enr
which wns nppronchlng. The motormnu
snw him, however, nlid wns nblo to
lirltiR the enr to n slop.

When llrnlnard snw Hint he wns not
golns to bo killed In tljat way he crawled
under the car. defying the attempts of
the motuiinnu nnd conductor and of
Policemen r and Thompson, who
tiled to extricate him. His action blocked
trnlllc for nn hour.

'Stnrt 'cr up." lie called repeatedly to
the inotormnn.

WELCOME TO MARHLE MEN

Cnttell, City Statistician, Mnkes Open-

ing Speech nt Convention

Delegates from all parts of the State
attending the eighth annual convention
of the Itctnll Marble nnd Granite Dcnl-o- i

s' Association of I'cnnsytvnnln were
welcomed to Philadelphia by 13. J. Cat-tel- l,

City Statistician, ln the opening ss

of tho convention In the Hotel
Adclphln. Stanley Sullivan nlso spoke,
outlining tho purpose of tho convention,
which, lie snld, wns to promote advanced
Ideas nmong sculptors nnd stono dealers.

At this afternoon's session the conven-
tion wns nddrcsscd by Harry A. Mnckcy,
chairman of tho Workmen's Compensation
Commission. A baiuiuct will be held Iu
tho Adclphln at 7 o'clock tonight.

Tho olllccrs and Executive Committee ot
tho nssoclntlon arc: President, R. II,
Koontz, Greensburg, Pa.; vlco president,
J. M. Qcssler. Philadelphia; secretary, A.
11. Luckenblll, Mlddlctown, Pn.; treas-
urer, M. II. Curry. Mcadvlllc, Pa. Execu-
tive Committee-Jo- hn E. Miller, Wllkea-Bnrr- c,

Pa.; M. It. Johnson, Bcllcfonte,
Tn.; P. F. Gallagher, Philadelphia.
Freight Committee E. A. McColly, e.

Pa.; W. L. Messlngcr, Steclton, Pa.;
It. It. Blgelow, Phlllpsburg, Pa.

Lockjaw Kills Hoy of Seven
SEAFORD. Del., Jnn. 19. Lnrry, tho

sovcn-yenr-ol- d s6n of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Robert Swaync, of Laurel, who was run
down by n runaway tenm of horses sev-e-

weeks ngo nnd who devoloped lock-
jaw Inst Thursday, died yesterday In tho
Peninsula General Hospital at Salisbury.

This is
The Wise
Shopper's
Check9l Tfovj-a-

--SV,&S.
'I he Nanolron
Tun Culf
Button Hunt.
1'rlee $3.00

The Napoleon
Boot

designed for the short
walking skirt. The shoe
stands 8'2" high. Im-
ported. Tan calf skin.
Heel just the proper
height.

Only $3.00

1208 Chestnut St PTO5W.
Gin,1 (OwCWId. Restaurant)

FLOOR SAVES $5

Ik OB "

THE PHILADELPHIA
S. E. Cor. ISth and

H...I M W.lm.r. Mir.
Late M.

o eontUHW t- -a usporiin. ,. - -

19, 1016.

?m

"MUSICAL LOVE"

COSTS HIM HIS WIFE

Choir Singer Awarded Separa-
tion From Pianist

Husband

NEW YORK, Jan. me. Theresa
Rllini, choir singer nnd teacher of vocal
culture, was awarded n separation

from Alexander Rllim, pianist,
nfter Supreme Court Justice Blackmar,
befoie whom the case wns tried In Brook-Ij- n,

hnd tnken a hand In the
of the defendant. Decision was

reserved ns to the nmount of alimony
Mr. Itlhm must pay.

Miss Anna tflttlg. of 67 Cambridge place,
Brooklyn, dnughtcr of Hie late Anna Slt- -
tig, of "Slttlg Christmas Tree' fame, wns
blamed for Mrs. Itlhm's ninrltnl unhap- -
plncss, and n tetter waylaid by Mrs. Itlhm

l was the irux of the ense, causing Justice
I Blackmar to exclaim

"Do you menn to say that there was
absolutely nothing between you nnd the
woman which would prompt her to write
such n letter?'1

"We understood one another as far as
music Is concerned," replied Rlhm "Our
relation was purely Ideal."

Among other things the letter referred
to. a kiss. On Itlhm
declared that the kiss referred to had
been a very harmless one, signifying
friendship.

"What do you suppose she meant by
saying she ni surprised nt how soon
sho gave her lips to you?" asked Frank
W. Holmes, counsel for Mrs. Itilim.

It wns nt this point thnt Justice Black-
mar Interposed. After gleaming tho In-

formation thnt tho relations of teacher
nnd pupil were "purely Ideal," appear-
ances notwithstanding, lie said: "Well,
I want td get tho nrtlsllc Idea of It; Is
that letter purely ideal?"

"I should say that letter Is very high-strun-

Impulsive nnd emotional," Rllim
replied.

Satsage o
scrapple with
buckwheat

cakes
Great old breakfast when

the cold begins to sink in
towards the bones! Espe-
cially if the sausage or the
scrapple is the right sort.

Ever tasted this sausage
de luxe at the Martindale
store? Made of choicely
selected young pork and
seasoned to perfection, it
is real sausage goodness.

And scrapple well, to
know scrapple at its best,
just try it.

Sausage, 25c lb.
Scrapple, 13c lb.; 2 lbs., 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, 20c

qt.; 75c a gallon tin.
Caficol Syrup (refined), 15c

pt.; 25c qt.; 60c gal.
Maple Syrup, 33c pt.; 58c qt.
Old Fashioned Buckwheat,

light or dark, 6c lb.

ed buckwheat
cakes, such as the poets
sing of, are made of this
buckwheat flour.

Light or dark, Gc lb.

Crown Batter
saves yott money

We save for you the n"

profit when you
buy Crown Butter. For we
buy direct from the coun-
try's finest creameries. A
o, lality and flavor that you
vill at once appreciate
the kind for which you
usually pay from four to
ten cents a pound more.

Titos. Martindale 8c Co.
Oth & Market

UMnlilUbrd In 18011

Hell Phones Filbert 2S70, Filbert 2871
liner SUO, Itncr But

Annual Shopworn Sale
Fancy Top Boots that were d J ff
$10, now ,

Fancy Top Boots that were dJ ff$9.00, now

Our handsomest Evening
Slippers average half price tC ff
Tan Pumps and Ties that tO
were $7 and more, .,..,, t,---'-

vf

feAoeridaft
1 420 Chestnut St.

"Where only the best is good enough."

ART GALLERIES
Chestnut SU.

Thomas &. Sons, Auctioneer

, . TTT, A ., f.

yjjjff.

AUCTION SALE of the
MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION

OF RARE AND CHOICE CHINESE AND PERSIAN

rugs And carpets
Continues Thia Day and Following Day s at 2:30 o'clock

By Order of Mr. A, E. WOODMAN
Mr Woodman reprtMnu - Ur wholtwl bouu la UU country which recently

K.rt Th mlforli afbilnr roM4 I" lU at OUI ll ot ru-- ,-
-y Prlan todU..

II s5l THI fcAlKAUKJJinAni iSAl--C.

Will Afford to Uuyt and Collector, u Opportunity- - to &curWH at our Own PrUo Cbolc Ki-m- pL 0.

mM ORIENTAL ART m

3

Thrift! Thrift!

That's
Your Motto

when it
conies to

Perry's
Semi-Annua- l

Reduction
Sale

of

Winter Suits
and

Overcoats

C Foresight is better
than' hindsight ! The
prices which we have
cut in this semi-annu- al

Clearance of Suits and
Overcoats are the
wholesale cost for
next season's stocks!
-i

C. That's no reason
why ivc should hold
the goods to sell at an
advance next season!
We've bought next
year's fabrics already,
and we have to make
room for the clothes
to come in. What we
shall have to get for
our new stocks next
season is next sea-

son's business and
the loohout of the man
who will have to do his
buying then!

Harvest time
Today

for You!

$13.50 and $15
for Perry $15 and $18

Suits and Overcoats

$15, $16.50, $18
for Perry $20 and

$22.50 Suits and
Overcoats

$19 and $20
for Perry $25 Suits

and Overcoats

Trousers!
$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7

Trousers now
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4, $5

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St.

J

i
. i


